
bu-- : by whom he,had been iliba laitlitulJymmIll THOMAS J..LKMAY,.
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. ...

"I - TTBMS-- 'J '

liiiWnMV tbre dollar per snaemln
dune. ..-- -

Persoi re tiding without the State will be
la pay the wans mount f Ihe year

in advance. , - "i

RATES OP ADVERTISING
for every Miner (not exeeedirg 16. ! I"'1

type firl iarrtiost,oe dollar, each ubeoiiei.i.

JiIiliI tilit; ;

J u VniTti In mnnl in intnlWtiial. and in nhvaicaJ resources the land of out sires, and the home of onr , aflefctions.1' i " -

The advertrtemonl of Clerk " '
,: ""VTVOL.XXXII

RALEIGH N. CAVEDNESDAYt MAY 51S4I.

,.negemcnt ol the nchmil and Morula of,
. PC Nlpn. a Wtpw . ..

-

hn.,ka.ForSpeting Reading, and Wrmrig, peran

IlErtKIXS IXSTITCTIO! FOIlf
L HIE CDL'TIOM OF Till;

.ULI.tl.i i naa oven remove
ed to yat apaamia' and tlrganl edifice known :

..... . .. .. . .ft. Y. I i U I. IJ aim ialiwai w.iiii.riuH .uu., a. 0uh.Ii hi,
now ready for the recep. ion and ii.ttruet.on ol young
blind peraoue ot cither tea Iroui any pail of It.c eoau- -

.
. . . , -

The aalubrity ol the location,' the feeilitira for aea
bathing, and the extent ol the edifice, which ollcrt

'
aeparat room lor the pupila, mak flii catabliah -
mcnt adeairable reaidence lor thote young blind
peraona ho detire auperior accoiuo1:.ti aa. j

Tba eourje of inwrueiion wmprtbend. reading.

t.ilry, nat-r- al ,.d moral Vbilopby. & ,2. . i..- ,

..Jwa .l.M ihiMtr anil tinnliei ol muaic iuee;
hn d.i, it raav acniiire a knowltdfe ol the au- - '

cieot and moileiafanguagc'a.' " " V

A Iborough and aeientilio knowledge of rnuiie, oa)

opporiuniiiea of practwc upon the pMno-l- oi le and or.
gan, . gi.eo o .... arinn m.n ip f .

ariesi mv inairumenr which ne wimrt to icaui .

farttenliraltentmn ia ivr.W phytic!-tduea.io- -- r
T.w.w.. ltn..t ..rfi.M.inn iiihih '.enl

nl m.tal in.lviiM.n.a tram ClSO IA Cllfl IM.e an.
aura. For tl.ote who with to aludy the lanaoacea, !

1 Have the ate of a piano-fort-e iu (hrir ahamber,
or to receive extra musical i.iatiociuiut, wni. I be
bove will cover all llie ordinary expanse ol th put
pll- - .. -

.

Extra aeeomraodatioa. charged in reasonable pro- -,

portion. ' ' I

The moat favorable age lor iottructioa ia between
tbe gih and 18ib yeaia. . - t

The follovrmg gentlemen, are oi.neted with the
iiireelinn if the Inatitutioa and may be referred lo:
Peter U. Ilrooka, Thomas II. Pcrkina, Peter R. Dal
ton, Edward llroi.kt, Samuel A. Elliot, John 1.
Fisher, Thomat G. Cary . Jnhn llomana, Jame K.
Milla, Itoheit Kantoul, Samuel luil, Samuel May,
Qziaa Goodwin, Horace Mann, Hubert U. W iiithrnp.

For particular mformaiton aililrett H.e IJiiectoi',
Dr. S. G. Howe, Boston, to'whom all application
ahnuld be ma le. .
,N. ll. no persona win oa reeeiveo wniie on.ier

III ';' '
.u -

Willlaui' T. Bain would tak' a few
Boarder by the month or year. Ilia term r

'
moderate. March 17, 1841. lilt.

MOORE'S WAREHOUSE,
riTtneyi-n- o

The jnipeetori at the warclionsc take this mi'thnd
of returuii.g their beat thauka lo Iheir pairuns'iii.d "

friends for U)st lavora, and most rctpeciiuHj solicit a
comiMuance of the aame.

The eatablfthment woiehahey-aondoc- t poacetsc
every advantage that can be deaned. situated almost
centrally in the town, upon a fin paved street, and
very near the Depot of the Pelertbiirg.enO Roanoke
Railroad, the laeilitie f..r receiving, opening and
shipping Tobacco are not surpassed by any other in-

spect too in Virginia.
V are neieinmieu to no an mat ia jn our power

lo obtaiu lh higlieat market price tor all tobacco aei.i
10 our care, aud have a sufficient number if al.le
banda to do our business with dispatch. We some
our friends and the public generally, tlul we i'l
eae every 'exertion to give aatislactiun and to merit
their aupport aad confidence. . w

Cpntijtnnienl by Uadroadt qr otherwise, will he.
ill heretofore, promptly an.i strhily attended tot and
in every case in wbich we may be desired to do to,
we will with pleatvreeod the account al sales, (with
a check, tf directed. 1 to any Pott oflioe thai n.av be
ilexgi.aie.il or we will pay lh amount to any house
or person in Petersburg mat we may uo.i.recte.I to.

All ehargea, tuoaj a Hailroa.l Ireight, drayage,te.
will be at a I tune advanced, aa lieieioloret ami the
tobaecowill beheldioprder ors..ld,.,,heo.w.. iu, 4rf .,iiram wUwi. .
quested lo have ihesr namea distinctly n.aikvd ui.on
asiesrwogtrieairt, aiiv cona.g.icii m, -

v pfcUKAM It JONES,
Jaruiary 83rd, 1841. , i.Uecrf't llurr lioMte

v

,: '
ri vi :' 6 Sum. "

m HE SUMSCItlBEKS oRer for tale privately,
I their well known Farm and Mercantile aland,

which it believed to bu the best country stand any
where in the Counry. 1 he larm ia amply tulh-cie- nt

f..r thi" or'timr hands; iht dwelling ia llge
and commodious, with three rooms below siairt,
and three rooms with five Are placet) framed kitch- -
en and Stone chimney, with good boute lor ta'

uae. .The Store House is tixty-tw- o leel long,
with two fire f laces, and ihe Store lliirly-eigl- lett
in length, and tixtten feet wide, and not too large
for the l.utinesa nl the virinily. Alto a Gin llonir.
twenly-fou- r feel square, and a Church close by the
8toi e,; vkhtw yarjla. 'I here are brn.let. air"
uvjF"jof vMi..wfc.,'i ,M -

aiail. wir vuaj t wa"j inipio
xamin lor theinselvet. ; wn huuld uottrllly

the Itl ol May,' we may go to busiuett again "

'.-- ,

A. S. WYNNE h CO. --
' Jannary IJih. IH. . ... '

T, U. F K N T ESS,
,. MERCHANT TAILOR,

FAYETTEVltLB STREET, RALEIGH, M. C.

" 'EDtTfctTIO.Y."
THE Truateet nf the SmithfielJ AcademT.Johnaliu
Country, have engaged the eervioe nf Mr. J. H.
xir.toka for th next year .to autierinlcn 1 Uilio:.;,,; .i I. ..ii ,i,. .,....,:.. r l.,.,.,..;.. , lh. .,,.. ,, h ,.r ,

. n . u . II .. . . .......I .. .
I . , . .1 'k..tll...l

;- - --
... r.... .T

-

.11. Il.l.gc, tlnM -- .".. tj ..KI.....IM. yu m

frd ( for eduralinff their rhilJren and waida Mr.
Brook ia a gradu ite of Wake rr t Coktre, end
ba given practical evidence nf hi aptneaa to
tracn m in of 'nnbleiniahed m .ral character,

nJ , Mii(w otb, On.t, and expecta to make
the ,, Mnti ot hi,llure ijf,.

"d lfi r m.fm M Procure f.j Jom .if ya. h

'"Pii?" "i t- - ""u'w """ i
profeaaion- ,- U Mid. iiiehulW waihinivloiJiiiig.

Tniay be had in the fainilie. in and alioul the villogo,

n ,t doUara per month. Cnnatanl kttcnlion wiil
Da Bjen by tne Teacher and 'J'ru'teea to the good

the am- -

12 00
Spelling.Ri'aai'iig, Writing A Arithmetic 16 00
Artthinetie, tieography and Engitah

.Grammar, . ' 20 00
Th Lng.iage,with any or all the !ove 24 00
ai.K;- - Pl..lndn.tl.. r!..i.m.ttr IH.I..

an additional rh.ime of ttsn ilo!!ra..
DAVID TH0M8OX, hrttt. Trnrtttt. '

April 2?d. ISt 1. . 17 3T.3am

C U VVA V' o wo a u .

If you want cheap good., call at VV. C.
TUCJvER'S: he ha just returned from New
York, Philadelphia mid Baltimore; and having
in.xde hirt putchawia w ill) Oasli, ha will be ena- -

bled to aellTheap. He taopeninn a general a

aortinent, suitable fof bath Lndiu and Gentle- -

roen ainolli, Utah are Callionea from G lo 40
ceilt8, Mostinaand Lawn, all prices-D- .m -

tica 6 to SO. cent a first rate touk of Loif and
Drown Sugar, Teat and. Coffee, very cheap;
&C. &C

W. C. TUCKER.- -
AprU 33, W H 1 7. 6y.

TtUXV SritIG AXB SU.1I.T1CU

;" , OH VCR SlVtlTil.
- - MAUCUAtXV TAJ(,QliSt

PATETTEVIEEE tJTREET.HALKIGH.Jf.C.
Have ju.l rcreived, and are now opening, al their

Store, a beauuful aaaorlment of Gooila in t linr
of which the lo lowing compriaea a part, viz:
" ttjjjierior wool dydd Black

do do Blue j

tight Green, ; y CLOTHS.
Snuff Brown, . i , j
Claret, and Dahlia, . J . .

Black French Bombazine and Drap-d'l- for
fttmtner Coat. t

- Light tingle-mille- Caaaimrre of every variefy
T.innen Diillinga, Crape Drilling, and UirafTa--

Silk and MrTaaillr Vettinga of every-colo-

Uuck-tki- n and UiinwElattic nuapendcr.
, tloakina' liirbl and dark Glove.

Collar and Bocom. -
. Tennant'r Summer Stork,

An1 ft, every tl.ti.g m our Iir.e ihatcanbe
fuud-4- n any ainulsr E.titnahrnem North or South.'
Tbeae g.wJa will be aold 011 aecaiiiv.l(it iuz term A

... , ku....,LIV, .uu ,rry cnc... vr
v.We have in our employ lha beat Workmen, and
coiilinue to give autislaction. , Thankful for past
favor , we respectfully' rcqur-a-t a Continuance of
puli'tc patn.ni.gr. OLIVER gt. SMIT-rf- .

Raleigh, April 26, IS 11 17. 4w

NX Pl7LI.lAMa.id SISTF.lt ate prepared
at all timee lo enter ain transient, visiiera.

'with their Intra-- , in the most comfortable and
agreeable manner.

Thry alo continue lo receive boarder by llie
month or year and are prepared to accommo.
dale r AMIl.IES in a atyle winch they are coi.fi
dent ennnot fall to n eaae.

Their liimte ia moat conveniently and
,t titthffd, tj,e VeIy centre Of tile c.ly,ime- -
d.ately in the rear of the new Market and City
JIill.

They will alan SELL Oil RENT a valuable
HOUSE AND Lor. . The llouae ta laig., nt

and roomy, lu.gnud repair, and "welt sit-

uated.
'

Raleigh. April 7. ,
' - 17 3w '

. ?; . 'iiioitl J pittpURli;
-- im 4us ujJv

aSutipJiod nttqiid Ul . yjueniin

t jy 8liaiJ.- - fxl:M

' ..immm'M stilts iWHldjjj atat pAtMI
1 oti jeqi 'jautroutia AiiniiAjOMMj laoliT n.iloAA

y;jov V P ".? tiian tm--i ag iiiia-ixux-

VOllVX iSVH04l '

i nv ev8U y 1 K, VJur uUim.
-- Diiiierie Hill,- - :

. . AprU 17Uu 1S4L
r mttiaii IT.rltayvtidt, 7f . having ceepled
nf the appointment of tbia body, lo addrea lh two
Literary Hocielie of lh Urriveraily of North Uaro-- I

Una. on Wrdneailav. th 3ml of June next, being
(ha jay before the Annual Commencement, public

. ' ...... :nonce, tnrrroj ia uruiuea.iOM.gi yen.
April tU. t it t - T y

Assistance in prociirinjr ; Female
Teachers.--

Having ben appli-'- to frequently by heads of
famil'raand principal of acboola. for aaaiatanee in

procuring auilable Female Teacher, and alo by
th I'eacher themaetvea lo want of ituationt, and
hating it in my power, from ihe nature of my bu
stneaa. to be naalail in each caaea. I bear loave to

Vcrvei', to lha cold charitieaof the world.
tf he poasessed . ihe. tut ans of relieving
IhrW fits! I am pettuatlrd there is none.
I may be 'Told, that it U the innnea, of the
people which we are. now Vailed upon ato
disburse, and that it was placed under
our control for tttt sucti pin0-e- j that we
StiuldJeranertms with our own, but not
with the fuiid of our t onstitueuia. ' ' But,

ir, if I am run eel in u.ii,ing that thrie
ia a niirajdlin('itn! upoii ljIm jiart iiLthe
iialirin, to make this p r ipria'ion, who
but oriraehestan itift'Iiaige i:? We a. a
tliee presentstives of the people, and pos-ses- ed

of ihe sole' an'liorKy lo rwif.rm
thi ir tibltgaii. n. I will i.ot brlieve that it
will be srrfeil. (hat the principles which
should govern hunorable oien do not ap-
ply to a nation; that a triine, whit b
would attach infamy upon an individual,
would be roiistdeie'd as no crime at all,
when perpetrated by the gotertnni lit uf a
people, who, individually, .rofes to-b- e

htiiioii Idatand virtuou. l'.ti', il is
that we have been, forniahed wuh writ-

ten inHiiuciKiiiK, by our const ii unt, which
do not authorize us ,lo appiopiiate their
ifiofiey in ihe .manner' pti pohed. I wilj
emteavor to shew, Sir. (said Mr. II.) that
.... . a 1 H ' tirivcstiife; 1 U

our niakig the prnpost tl grant; hut even
if.LL,.,'..y.? i,,,n. i dnubifui. (vvhiil- - I most
positively tlrry) thtjre it one mode of set
tling it to whirli I always' tjelight to-r- e.

fer, nd,w liter),' tinder any circumstances,
would put' ait end lo- - my iloulils. PP'v
fir, to the plain, : htsnest, utiai'pliiaii. atetl
opinions ol the A low lean l'tople. : Fol-
low the family ot General Drown lo their
home tto, Srr, they have no home nut a
aj.ot of earth upon the globe w hich they
can call their Uwn. Follow them 1t the
place of retirement provided by a fi ietitl,
anil, as ynu march along intuire of every
fanner or inrthanie you may meet, wheth-
er the prujii Bt.'il appropriation shall lie
made or not; and if ninety-nin- e iiut of an
hundred should not tell jolt to make it,
then I will acknowledge that I am igno-
rant of the charactet of the American
People,

'Hot K-- t u. sir, take a glance at the
Constitution, and sec what power it. ha
given us to act in tht matter.
tnstruiiterit, CT)j(ress; aulliVried"'tt
rimre- nTirr sTjppnn armies, "smrnuice tulel
fur their giivrrnment." "Under this au-
thority tve hav raisetl --aitd iupporied ir
.....inlia. ami. l..i'.... ..i.l.jLtuUl.b..n.. I..u.v (U1UUI I II. II B. .11 1 H ice
for their gnverntnent. For what purpose;
but by.t tuako, .llirmrflW
cienl? Antl ia the powtr given, .JoproJ
duce (hi efficiency by punishment, by
torture, and by rleathj and that which is
more and wliicUopcratos . upon
the mind of the . soltlier. which ..elevaie.
and enables his character, wiihheld? If
this is so, what ignorance of the character
of our race dues it manifest upon the part
of those whoframed the Constiiatioii.'

From the Nat. Int. April 2C.

President Tyler received the Diplo-
matic H.nly on Saturday, at two o'clock',
at the President's Mansion. : , r

In the absence of the .British Minister,
Mr. Fox, (who, we are sorry to. say, waa-- '

kept away by indisposition,) the Rusawtv.
Miiiiatr. lr. Eodisco, appeared at the
fiijaij ofilieT Corpa. AVe give below hi
address to ihe President, on behalf of
himself and his colleagues, and the Presi-
dent's reply. '

As the members of the body were res-

pectively presented, the President spoke
to each uf them of the relation, present or
past, between his country'lsnd (Tie , Un ted
Stales, and of his hope oLtlie cgntinu'ance
of amicable relation?, anil-- . received from
all congratulation, and the assurance of
the desire of peace and amity with hi
country. '

In these short ,AWXSfWlWIJP.il--,-t?--- .

llemeh. rnosily strangers to him, the Pres-
ident wa particularly happy, and this,
his iirct official intercourse w'iih the t epre-sentaliv- es

of other nations, was, we doubt
not, exceedingly satisfactory. Nothing,
indeed, could be more appropriate' or in
belter taste than the President's remarks,
and the teplies of the several member of
the Corps. .

'MR. BODISCO'S ADDRESS.
"

. ..'.. tbakslatiok.. !

Mr. PresiTWt.t: The United Slates hav
in 2 been suddenly deprived of its supreme -

head, theI .
Constitution ba invsted-y- o -

. ........ '.l! -i e a, i.
J, he JJlpluiDiltl Corps ha the honor tu

appear beiore you, Mr. President, for the
purpose of expressing through me, it or
san, it concern in the melancholy event
which has go unexpectedly removed Gen-er- al

Harriaoo from ihe ho.e of the A met
lean People. The Diplomatic Corp ha.
leu also to t.lTcr up its vowsrklr,.' Presi- -.

dent, that your Adininialralion may be dis:
tinguinhed by iheiniaiiienanreof all the ex.
isting friendly relations, and by a constant
increase in the prosperity f the United
State.
. .The. Diplomatic: Corps embraces' thi
ppnrtunity Mr. President, to assure yon

of it earnest desire to merit your confl-denc- e

and esteem, i
"

; v.
" . --

- THEPRESIDEN'T3TEPLT.
Mr.,Minilerr Inmy character of Chief

Magistral of the United Slates, and in
th name of pie people thereof,. I have tn
mora- - to the Di ploma terOntf mn ah "
thi oi cason yon represent, my acknowl-edgme- nt

for Ihcir expression of condo- -

lence on account of the bereaveraont whirh
ihi country has ao recently sustained in
the death of its late lamented and itlastri.
oa president. I lke occasion, at the same
time, to give the assurance that my moat
earnest desire, as his constitational see
cessor, will be to mainfain and cherish
the friendly relation wbich now so hap.
pily subsist between ear respective coun

tries.,, . s , ' ,
The People of ihe- - United S..e'rejr-.'r- J

their own prn-prri'- y intimstely cnt
netted itiih that of the entire famlyof na-- "

ttoni, and tbe cultivation of th feeliogi

a pr rift.ill h. made fr-o- lb regular pt --

etforadveniaertby the year- j .

jrp Letlera lo ike EJitore lit" pw-p-

J. BKASJA & Co. ,..'

- OLD DOMl-M-

CLOTHING STORE.
OflhttlU Me-- r$. Mli$m tf Wattt China Store,

, ; MuitStrert. .

wmjlJ beg leave to Inform oor Mend anil
WE poblie ;enerlly, ,lAt k'P ""''y
en krjd doming f all inJ. uiW

which w w'.M tail low for cab. Wo
would invile a!t to Call anJ examine for Ihemaelve.
whether ihey want to purcba or not. All g"9o"

add by u that do not answer in every particular,
can be relUfiwd, and the muiwy refunded, provided

Tti;T bll no been worn-.-

Walker on Interiiiarrlajjr. Jt
by 11 H KK & HUGH E?

Feb. 3rd. 6f
HliW riAKOit t'Olt OLD 0!XS.
AM wilitny wndtowd FfJima mtt.T chanee lur onea and allow whaleter jnileet of

the article mJT oonaideit Ibem werth ray object 1 v t
la mike money on I he lecopa-Mn- a rwiioi, ana
waut'l Iherelore either take tlitjp at ihtgr valuatiun,

ir tell litem to the ten al'antiie lor tlifir oncra.
I hire now on haad a Uciutilul aaiorlnient of

Fiaao-Forte- i. tarjinjin trice from UTS lo

Those ho faror me with tbeir ordera aliall be
Dluted or no pay ahall be required.

E P. NASII.
N'oi.H Book and Piano Seller, 1 etei Iburg, V.

vlM)A'BLi3 CITV PKOPEUTir

For Sale.
I tie uiliicriberanainua of tarrjini into emimn

till lonif elicriahed inleDtina Of rrrnor ln to th
Weal, ffiT Inr aula ihiA ery valuable Elahlih
ment. in llie eiiy ol IUIci(h, known at th til l' Y

HO TEL. H jtinj had personal charge of the Ho-

tel Inr aereral yew, the iubwriber ean tpeak from
hit own knowledge a to the produttTeneai and va-

lue ol the iraieriy. 'I'o a tierson who ia well aa.
quaieil with (be bttilneo, tba certainty of a prnGl-a-

inetme f lii oiowy will nbe.enaored.:- - It
alwuji Iijm aoinma'nded, andj om.knJeUsbteAitua-"lui'- i,

alwayl muit eoinmand a fair proporliou of
euUofli. lit ailvantajtet aa a. piiblie home, are loo
nuiiieroua to be detailed in an aiKrrtiaemenl, bul
en be rtcmonitraied lo any one inclined to purebaw,
I hetermi ol !;, wl,H.li will te er accommooa-lio- n

may be known on appliexinn. "

i5M..'mrK'f.irniwctif'-- ' e)AN IEL--' MUR A ,rtt
Kalelgh. Jan 3?,I8I,
N 11. The aubaeriker will alwr tell a plantation

l Suit aerea of land, aituated wiihin tl aiilet ol
llaleigli, known aa th Git A XT track.

NOTICE. - - - - -

WILT, he anld on Tuelar.the lth day of May

neat, belora Ciatea fJourt Houae door, in l.ateaville,
llie lulluwin( Tiacta ul L.ud,. or aa muei. aa win
'pay the amount ol Tae due for the year UJ9, lo--
geiner with me com oi adieriitin, oca.

10.1 Aorta H. nlon A brum
. ,60 llorrcll Gilbert

53 HTdl'JpT,
'

40 Hunter Klialia R.
50 Hurdle Duniel

85 llnwelt liaul
rti ; i ..lli.fer Lin - ,
70 ' King Nmmon .

t5l ' Laaaeter Kader '
1KI . Odom I'bomaa :
ii) Parker dry

fit ! Powell Jumee, of MvT-- 1 77 -- Peree- A braham a
351 Parker I aaaa

1119 Itogeraon Abel
3U0 f mull Itiibio 4f

100 w.. White Kiiberlbn
53 " Curl Uiehurd

JAMES Sheriff.:
Gnteitil N. C. A,iril S.JI'r Ad ) 18 5 -

TO BUILUCKS.
THE: TJoJeYiitirr VupcbWdyr'rt7CBBntj
tloui t ol Johnatnn, CtMniniitionera to contract lor
the building i4 a Fire proot Coart-Hnua- e, in the
Iowa ol Bmhbficld. The;, Ihvreloic, tjive ihiapu.b-li- e

notice lo peranh deairanil of otidrrtaking, that
iliev will receive Prnnotal tor lining the work, an.
til the Sfilh day nf May. They have a dralt of the
plan r'ly lor exhihiiion m

The building wiT be furly-fou- r feat long,, and
thinv-a- it feot wide t two alorira : Uourt-Kou- a- -
kmmhki)mi8m,ML.A. wrtxi)l.4W.'weV
vxorpt the temnl t " mnw ami iioor-an- ii m o
ol iiinie, an abunilance of wllioli i in the vicinity.

Th litiililing it, to be completed in a year, or lea.
alie. the contrast. A Urge orlion f the payment
will hr givrn during lb progreti ol the woik, under
i.roiicr wnaraulvpa.

THOMA RIDE, I V
.lOIIV'McU.OIl,
DtVII) TliOtlSOX
J t) WAT.SO.V,
KVTAN UKT.AX. J

Smiilincld, X. C tith Api M, tail. 1ft

GREAT 1MPROVP.MENTS.
hTOUJliT, mtttCKSTEtt 4- - HU.YIiAjrS

... IMAIMO I'ORTKS.
,E P. "Sktu. aqla Agent (at a.ud SotlhCiWwa.

It haa been remjirkrd by aom of the moat dia.
.,.;,'Bf,;n,d Biuaieiau jrr';h ,iul(

lew iiiMruniciite are lo b found hi any rounliy
M' Iboaemad by Slodarl, Worcester .V luu-ha-

New Vork. Their lone 1 rematkab'y aoft,
awen and mellow, and at tbe am time powerful.
1 hey are made wiih particular referenr to durauili
v " wrfWg iu tune.

E. P. NASH, Peterahorg,
February 6. 4

LAW S CJIl HO L
' IX RALKJGir.- - -

'

Th aaterahtad propoie i nprn Law Fehnnt in
IhcCnyol Uale.gh, on lha ttl ol June heat, pmi
ned a lulTicient number ot atoaentc (feigbl at kaalJaan b obtamed to jwaiity the ... ,

t he anoat aputoaeil eouiaeol-nwrtie- a (ft te adopfr
Jed, and ond and wriilcn innnidii,, ,n -- r

hewing lha allrratHm of the law at, laid down by
Htackttnne, erlamg from ear Aeu t4 Aatrmi.lt and
lha uteitinn of our court a. The atndenia will b

to nndergt frfnenl and atatr4 rxmi(fwtinni
and when they ahall have became eufQaietitty advaaa
el, it ia propoeml that (hey ahall have a moot cooit,

her they may argue legal quettirmt, and be made
ee;iaia(al with the lorme ol ptradiHg and practice

i ihvennm --of ihia State.-1- " A enmukte awarae ol
atwliec will eniorwee twn year, bid tt'i'l.nli s ill be
.ti.M .smwWiH.truclioa and the uve nf riir l.biari. t will be (100
per annum, or $I'J per mmiih', 'or any aWiee

JAMES IMEUELIa.
, - WILLi H. UATI LR,

. h. March 31. IMI, 13 tl. ;
"tiwri and Siandwd.

' .lOtlAS D. FLEt'ItV
Will t. ..tinu hit CABINET BUSINESS in

i.nirf.uic Franktin Co N. t where he will be
Wdy to receive and rTrruta order in hi linr.
nrniiore of vmn kmda may he bad I. iw for ce.h.

ood hute,, by adding x per nigia 'oa tie
PtK anal payment to he made when ri

Jk hi uken aw a.
X. 0. A Journey inn ofateady haSita may find

rapluyment here. - - , .
LoMtsbBrg, March 1 2, 1811- - 11 J

r
w

PORTSMOUTH,

AVil! make hit firat aeawm, t Jackann North-nntptoi- i.

N. U toinmrncing the first clay of Feb-nr- ),

and rnilinit the tlrai day' of June neat.
Tcr.Ht.-- : Twenty rie Diillara the aaon, and one
to the The eali te accompany the
mare. The brat nocible care v. HI be taken of
wian-- a and foalas but no fetponaibiMiy f'T

eacaprirt - blarea fed with raimrt-'2- i

etBU p, , Servant miaul tne aame tain
ul. 21 ojJjnf Bta Purlfail,

J'e.liA'tfi ca,. t'Ciiauuiii nc e, &c

ckaon, Jan. the lat, 1S44 . - 14 4w

STATJ3 OP WORTH CAIIOOSIA."

Governor, 7iiu'ji General and C'cmwnnricr- -'

in viiti ver l.'it Sinlc 'airui(.

UrllEKRAS.
1 have been duly Milornnxl by the

of II Kxcvllenot, WILLI)
HctBT Htuataox, Prentlmltf the United Main,
bat the lM Mimday of Ma) urxi, (bring me ill si

d.y therent.) baa been fite-- l upon by him for thi'
ineeliii of the firtt aetMon of the twenly-snvcH- ih

Cougits uf the United S.a.es: an event whnh ren-

ders it rxpedieiil and necessary that llie Election,
'or the It preaeiitativea fiom tins State hi the next
Congress thou 1.1 he held al an tier day than tbv
usual lime of holding said Election!.

Now.'tlierelore, by virtue nf the authority in me
vested, l.v an Act ol lha AaseVnbly ol ibis
s''rt0.n,i1!.k", coitceming Ilia ivunie ol

and llniica. n.vli.et in ibet'mi- -
greatntihe t'twied S'atca ( Iteuied Stntutrt of V

C Chapter "lit ) and 10 the i i.il.lrmt the Freemen
if tin state may b duty . rrpreteulrd in the next

Cong rest, al ii, (iiaitcstiou tOuiDicneing at al'oie-aai- d,

I ilrMavue thii my Procl.uiieiinti, heivhy eons
manding and requiring all Sheriff and ether re-

luming Oftccrt ot ll.o teveral cout.tiet composting
each Congrt'ttional District, tu cause Pullt lobe
.qiened and kept, and Elections tn be held, for Itrp.
resemamrs ro the mrxtlt-'onsicra- - ot -- ttie"li.itcd
State, en ThHraday, 4hanh.nMM(t .lay , ot . Aly
next, at the pt ei'a'iliil.ed hy law in I heir res- -

rectjve Cotniti'ei,
tslvnrt

for hnluii'g ta.d Electioiit. And

and other ri'liirning OHicer,, to n.eet for the purpose
bl'co'mpai'mg th. Pullt, al llie Vnnet and place pre
scribed law lr that pnrpoae. And 1 doJry Ihi vny
proclnniation, futlher lequire.lhe.Fiermrii of this
SUteVfi iiiect in llieir rettieciive Countiet-- at Ihe
tnuc" al.iieai.l, "al the placet established by
aw, :hcn and there lo give their votec lor llepic
seiuaiivet," m Hie next

In les'imnny wherenl' I have caused the Great
Seal ol ll.c-- Sine lo be heituulo alined, and signed
the tnme with niT hmd - -- -"

,.'.f, ' Done at the City of Raleigh, tl.it the

r'lTn' twenty. second dr ol March, in the
SuA'ftVtB-- v Trnr of nui Lrtrd one ihnusand eight
S.SffEJ bundled ui.d loriy one, and of ihe In
VJi pei'dt.iiet! ol thtliled State the tix--

msr. ty fifth.
J. M. MOREHEAD.

Bv the Gnvernoi 1

Ji'T, P. Sec'y.

GKN. II A Ull I SON'S SPEECH FOR
THE RE LI E'F OF M US. It RO W N.

Since pur' remarks on the subject of giv
ing' one year7 salary lo hir tainlly, tif

Vfiak.4 1 airtH:4iava readutas-peet-

111 Ihe caae t) fjeneial brown, wetn-ef- l

it lielnwj and our reader, we think,
will be touched with its simplicity and
ttollt. It, convinced the Si-na-t en: it
will convince the nation now. For who
Itaa retxlered ao uuny 01- - au nupi.rtant aer-vic- e

lo the country as General llacionf
Whose life has been inore ctittsisleyilly ind
lYillifully devoted to its bent fiiletetisr
Contribute say wa ti Ihe teiii e, id

ourule-parte- li ieiid to lite iSt nate in the
icaseol Mr Iirown contribute sometning
fttiiti the public treasury to educate the
hrtdrej.j

General wlinni we Ijave lost. Vour mo-

ney will not be thrown - away. ' In your
future history it will produce toyoua
rii h return. (JtUel- - Uairisnu will arise
like him will conquer; and like Mm hon-eai- ly

serve, or if necessary ,- die for their
country. (In. ftep,

On in.iiioti i t Mr. Ildni-on- , the bill for
ihe relief of Mrs. Brown, widow nf the
late (Jen. Uruwn, was taken up for con-
sideration" ' '

Asyer, sir, public.. opinion i jar irTad:
Vancejf .viK..Lea;.UjlC9i'l!!ject !'.
this :ki dfJitJarwvltxrVittmn-- :

... .... ............. ..................... . T

extentieo,, no

"yn i wnti pu1.11 iirt,iticu
approbation, by (he Atjierirsii Peo"jjle, as
those nl the characier contemplated' by
ihe preaent bill Where was aoy measure
hailed with more yy and satisfaction
llirut'g'tout the whole; Union,, than that
which provided Tor the ease' and comlort
of the indigent soldiers of the revolu'i ni?
1 hat) .the honor, about ihd aame period,
to introduce into the other branrh ot the
Legislature, of. which I was Ihert a mem-

ber a bill to ex lr ml ihe pensions granted
to the widow and ttrphaiis ; ( those who
fell in the lateFwar, to an' additional pe- -

riuu 01 uve year, aim 1 can say, who
truth, that no act f my pol.tji sl life ever
reccivetl more decided , approbation from

' ' "my cnnsti'uenls. .' .

"The grunds(sLid Mr. II )opon which
I tupport the. bill n.ity under considera-
tion, are those of roral obligation and cor-

rect puliry. I am persuaded, Mr. Preai- -

UltlO

this Government tai'd in relation to the
family of Gen. Brown, that would not ac-

knowledge that he was bound, by a seme
of duty, to provide for them a decent and
comfortable support. An old - and faith-

ful servant, whoe best day have been
spent Jn your service: who ha received,
on hi own manly bosom, the missile aim-
ed at yoor life; mil, in your absence, pro-
tected vour property from being plunder
ed Ind yonr family from dishonor, die of
a disease inridrnt to his employment Is
there I person within the reach of "

my
voice who would obandon the family of

To the Virginia' nun IT. S.tPnbHc.
Th aubarriber propose,, if patronaga will war-

rant the enteru.iae.to nubllah in lh City of VVaah- -

! Ingion, a Daily Political Journal, lo ba called the
OBSERVER. ' iraarnption win jumiiy mm,

liia wuh I lo iue ti e fint numbet on the firt
Monday of June next one week or two at farthest,

after the commencement of lb Extra Seeaiun of
Congreea. ''1 be Obaereer, if it goe into operation, will er't-ici-

freely and unieaeredly, th action of th
Federal Gorerment, Without "fear, favor, or alfitc-tio- n

.'' It will lot k for aupporl to the People, and
th Peoplo only.i Hiring lake an vaerita part in
lb f lirlion of Gen, Hsrri.ion. ardently hoping and
eiinfidentlr believing that tlii A JrnLnialriiun Will i
juatily the generoua conuuenee, eou lu'iit ma pat-riot- ie

xpeciation of the Aihet'can People, I yt
ple.lge mvlf to extend to iUno .unmacriminating
aapport. I ahall be happy to praiae, but not ad aid
to censure. J hare lonff ago promiaed my con.
cider never to be a man warehipper, never to

ao.taln any man or Mf of men, again the Coiii-tuli- i
n of the country. Ttii vow I mean lo keep

to the beat of sni abilitvTao hetp the God! " j
II tli Peopl will auatain me in thi attempt, in

fruita ol near SO yeara of editorial ex perienee (bait
ha dedicated diligently and labotiiHialy, la render
th Obeerver worthy of their Tavor. I proiniee
ihem and ( will redeem it, that Ibcj shall ba a
politiral print at Waabicgtnn. if not abl yet boa-- l,

faithful and true to them and the, eauaa of th
country, and tbe Right of tlie Stater and of the
People. Whether print ia or i not required at
the Federal Metrapolia, who leaninga ahall ba to
th State and pot to the central authority i ( leave
it to the country to nay, .

'

I throw out the propoaal how, intending; In a
ahort time to be mora apecifio 1 wieh to awertain
if there exiata a dispoeition lo'iupport a paper at
Weahington which will givea rordul aupport lo
General Harrimn or any other Preaidcnt, wbi'a bb
entillca biinaelf to it by the C'onatiiulionalily of
hi couraa, but which will primarily be jealoue and
distrutlul of Federal power, and certainly more
prompt to attack ita excenaea than lo arquieec in
them, let wbo will be at Ui bead , of it Govern- -

'
mem."; ; " """"
' A the time ia lircitoJ, I requeat thoee who are

diapoacd i uppnTt m in thi ntepriy to- n
bounce' it by letter. ..,..-- ..

, JNO. a, PLEA5ANT8.t "nchmohd; MarclTSSd, 181" :A-- -

- State of North Carolina,
Hertford County, "

Court of Pleaa and Quarter Sessions, Feb
ruary Term, 1841.

Collen W. Darnf S
--

T

V attachro'l levied oa land.
Martha E. Beal. J

It knpeaing to the aatia.'action of the Court that
the defendant in Ihia eaie acsi.les without the limit
ol thii .Stale, it-l- a ordereirih'crefore by the Court,
mat putiiicalron lor tlx week ba made in the Ita-lei-

Star and North Carolina Gazette, sivinr the
said Martha E. Beat notice that lti be and aiipear
oeture in Jutucea ol the luurt ol float and tuar-ta- r

8ettlonf at the next Court ta be held for lha
County of Hertford at. th Court Houte in Winlon,
on the fourth .Vloudiiv in May next, then and there
to replevy the property attached and-plea- older- -
wise nnal jiKtgment will he entered up agamat ncr,
and the property levied on condemned aubjeol to
tne lecoverv oi tne piamtin, aereeaoly lo act oi Aa

I aembly In such ease .made: amliirovided. . ,
I ett, , . U L CUW PER, Clk.

Price ail v, $3 02. 7 ; fci- lJ:;r
aaasr:rHtlmii'riT it &

XDSFORTZD HORSE

. Wluncr of the Great St. Leger.
?IH13 celebrated and unturpataed English Kace

norae anil capital BtallioH Will aland the present
season at Wilton, Granville county, N. C at 45(1 a
mare, ami J,,"! insurance, Willi. one dollar lo the
grooin.. The araton money will tie duelhc I .t July,
at which lime the aea sou expirec,the insnrnnce to
teon at the male is ascertained to lie with lost, or

Ji Vtn.wi.uV M..et w ill. be ted tor ...Meisutt per dajt,
wn.cn mutt he pam ucti.re nicy are rcmnveii muck
persons coming with mare will be boarded free of
charge. Great cttention shall bo used lo prevetn
acc.il ntta .fl eveajics, hut ni respontihihty tor any
which may hap;ie. I plbrige myself to my friends
an. I patrons, to ! tliem .ii' m all respects u they
will aend tit Uovrros. For hit running In England
and that ol hit Colls, tec hand bills.

- EW'U H. CARTER.
Wiltoa, March 20, 1S. 13 9w.

Siatc oT North Carolina.

Court r Pleas hiiiI Qtiui-te- r Sessions
" MaitincimriSll.
""Jolin A"&oulhrl V"- - - r
"i v.--- i .... .Original Attatbment levied

In this cise .1 aiipeario-- to the a iafarlinn of the
('.nit, that the ilelcndant it not aniohabitanl nf llna
MHt-'- i It it thereto e otdrrnl by the Court that
puldieaiinn be mai!e in lha Italeigh Star for tix
weekc, tiolilj j taut drlrnoani lo be and appear
belnre Iht Josiieca nf our tai' t'oort, to he lit 1.1 for
the 1'mn.iy id .rihamiiin, at he Court House in
the Towenf Jw.li son. en the Srit Monday WJaue
nest, theit and there rcplrvy.ir plead to isaee,

ju.lini.l pro confeajn will be taken and the
property.leVi.d'oii cvi.ilvihvied tul.ject. o the plain
tift'i reeii'erv.-

W lines t. Wm. llo'tom, Cleik nf onr aaid Court,
at i fic.t, ihe fill Moi.ihv oi March," 1311. fiith
ycciwof Aiueiicaa Iiidt jsr ndeiirc.

:, !. , 'WW. UU lUU.rtVj
'"'..:? - . ' .4 6w

t1 , .. Piiie adv. f4 2. ..,.-- .

' . Fi:jM: SILK.
On MoailaT, the ir.h Mir, bema; the first day

of Wak Coiiihv vViMirl. wiil be told at the Court
House Ikmr. its Raleigh, a likrly negro man, be-

longing to the enale, at niniitha creditT- -
Aitmiaiatmior

I Feb. Sind, 111. ; , ... i Cw v

A'tyE TEES' JP IAN OS . 't'tr Si,,t by p, A'utH, Vetenhurf V
Vw fHR'THE xlBr i tMiaasnt f

"

Tak ie Inwrnmentt and try them, f Rood keep
them, y not r them, whI.ohi pi) mg lor Ihem.

Aa some Patnnt are tar superior to ot tiers, and aa
pirrraatrt crucially are bat little acquainted with
the la. Ihem. (irtidc) li tceroa to me thai
a tettmat to eoatly an article, locraoah eautiuti aaa.
net be obsarveal. v

Many pertnnt are perfectly atMter! with the lev.

arrnmrnic they have purchased wnlit tome Mead or
Aetghtaor gets one which la considered superior, aad
b 'M 'hey withtvsry hl been mare particular.

- Th re Isn't ttrecatity foranv thing farther than a
limit in prat ia any order which may be tent me.

t ' tV. r. rv ASH. -
'Dee. J ',. ' ' Si-i-

Mrn "IitttTtit A. Ralll will w,-e- ia an
etecute aiy kind of Sewing work with nratnra
knJdrrpatch. .March 17. 194 1. 11 It.

: The Snbacriber lias commenced the Tailoring' --uOa ittdul oj 'ttpnipduipjil pu uoiuji8 .tj't
buaiiiaas in all it yarinoa branchev, in the b .ild- - --anpul .(q'odoq ptiaj pjs.-w- t vjojoiajq i 9i
in for met ly occupied by Mr. Thompatm a a Jew- - jttJUuSujnujiij tuiqi oi ioj Ujitli3p,i.viOU(
ellery StH, aud ma .door tooth of .the ! out; ipuai ot ttoteeaoo ettj )Bt ej-- j

Carolina JtooK where he M very recetHlys, . ... wiumj ftiUifo
received a splendid assortment ol jupeifine Cloth
or)mol every color, Casairner. Watwtv, antl
aft lhry artlcre. "it,iuny kep'i liYiu'ch Eiabliah- -

Inim llie lateet importation in the Northern mur- -
ket. Ilia dock conaista in part of

Sop. wool dyed Black Cloth. " r ,

Olive, Invisible and Bottle Green do.
Olve Hrnwn and London do.
Black Diamond Ueavcrs auitable for Froak and

Overcoats.
Plain Beaver. "

-- CSSlMEttES', :.
Sup. Woof-Dje-d Black.
Blue, Diamond and V Kinria.
Waabingion Mixed, 1). ah. lln.T, Uz,

; . VESTIX.';S.
Black, plain and figured Velvet, Brocade do. J

figureil tcailet Valencia, plain and figured Satin, ;

- -(superior ttiamy
AIo, a ireneral aorlmet.t of fance Artlclra,

viij Stock. Suspend! rt. Glove, llndkerchiria.
Cravat. Sliffiiera, MeriuO Shirt an.i D.awtra,
Boanms Cnlhir, fc. , '';'

1 lie ubscri&er naa lit 1.1a employ, hrat rale
wort me 11, and a he uitrmls ilevot.ti hit unre- -

roiltir.fr peraonat attention to Ihe buani'ta, lie
hopes, by punctuality nd detpalch, tn mrul llie
patronage pf a griitrotta pubHo. Call and trv me.

liSi'-''''"-
.

Jfan. 1,I840." 4 :)iu.

A SITUATION WANTED.! --

A Gentleman, who i aualiCed to prepare tlu- -

Jentt fiir admiaaioo- Into any College ia lh United
Stale, ind who ba Did teveral year of aacceaw-fn- l

eiociiencc in teaching, bath in ihe North and
South, wlabea to exchange hi preaenl location for
a more healthy ene. H i willing lo take, chrg
of either a male or female Seminary, but a hi La-

dy, who i prepared to leach th told and ernamen- -

el tranche ol tvroile education, 1 uaairaoa ei con- -

iinuinc he preaent rmploymeni in veacti in. 10

latter would be preferred. Satisfactory teatimoni-a- l,

tnchararu-r- , tthiHtin, and fsithfitl diarharge
of 4'uiiea nill be tbeifutly fu'r.ii-I.Ml- .

. Addresa
1. 14. O. Beaufort, Cartcrt1,-N- . C

April 10, IS4L--
"

-- 7 loop

i will rhetefora lake fWar itt avttleavorinf this Hrif
obtain good and efficient lnairqctr lor thoae.,ion wi,h -,- ,,1 , t0 other ' individual aa
rh mar want iheoi: and alto, lake ihe de- -. ..... .

grce of plea tu re in procuring wtuatione lor auca
Teacher aa may stand in need of than. . .

Letter. p.wl paid. aJJreated U tbe aubaeriher,
will be attended to. ' E. P. NASH,
Beok and Piane Fort Seller, Petersburg, Va.

P. S. Order for Book and Piano Folic, will be
promptly attended to. Agreements ia willing will
be given, any an wanting a Piano, allowing them
la try the instrument beiore paying for it, and lo
retarn it if net good. ' "

Whan it i deaired, I will gre to pot op piano
in the parlour of any individual, ready f.w te, SI

tipolated price, and at ray own ri.k. I have cent
off Pinoa in tbia way, to place 9 or 4 hundred
mile dittant, withoat being the least injureJI .."

. x CP.,
:.-."-

-: ;,


